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? On Saturday the transatlantic mail steamship
I'nion arrived at the port of New York, lir'min
tMrviecstotlic27th of July. From her foreign lilcs
,we lUUKli me ioiiowins exiracis:

(JKEAT IJIMTAIN.

Tunnel I'ndcr tlio Ntrnilw ofDovrr.
The tunnel under the Straits of Dover, which

lias been so long discussed, appears to he i(iven
up. It is stated that the engineers oi r ranee

nd of England have just now pronounced dell
tiitely against the scheme. They all aurec, in
deed, that the tunnel is quite feasible; but then
ilvey add that the cost of it would he t!10,(XKMH)0,

hich puts it iiitc out of the question, unless
the Governments of France and England should,
Jn the interest of International amity, think U

right to proceed with the works regardless o''
expense. To pay, such a tunnel would require
twenty thousand passengers a day at live shil-
lings apiece. Nobody looks forward to such a
jlarge trallic between the two countries.
Comments on tlic I'ltusnKo of the Irish Church
, Jf ill.
jFrorn the London Morning Star.

The Irish Church bili awaits the royal assent.
Its reception In the House of Commons, us finally
amended in pursuance of the Calrns-Uranvil- le

compromise, was cordial and all but unanimous.
Indeed, when wc come to look at the concession
'more closely, the Lords have had less of their
own way than at first apiireared. They de-

manded on Lord Carnarvon s clause about X'810,-00- 0,

on the curates' clause .450.000 more, and
on the glebe houses X 150.0(10. Thus their total
'Claim was Al, 410,000. The added five per cent.
1n the annuities will onlv give them 250,-HO-

which, for people who have asked for some- -
thing like six times that sum, is not so very

'xnueh after all. And this, let us add, depends
upon three-fourt- of each diocese agreeing to

'commute. Now, the opinion of very
people is that this proportion will not

l'ommute; and if this opinion be sound, then the
concession really is a concession of nothing a

to. most consolatory conclusion. The liberals in
lie House of Commons had worked this out to
:heir own satisfaction, so that all went well.
There were the usual stories of dissension in the
Jabinet whispered in the lobbies; but anybody
vno knew anytning about tne matter was aware
hat everything that was done had been iinani- -
ousiy approved.

t'rom the London Saturday Review.

The Irish Church bill has really passed. , After
much fierce discussion, after so many perils,
has now practically become law, and this great

lueeess is not alloyed cithe--r by an access of re-

ligious bitterness, or by the imminence of a con-
stitutional conlliet, or by a good bill being made
i"bad bill. A compromise has been effected, but
it is not a compromise wliieh in any way goes to
the principles of the bill. England has made a
great sacrifice to Ireland, and has made it in the
imlv way in which a sacrifice can do good, by
making it boldly, generously, and without hesi-
tation The Government has successfully im- -

on the House of Lords the views of theJwsed of Commons as to the glebe houses, the
JLJlster glebes and the ecclesiastical tax, aud has
1 indicated the principle of religious equality
this was essential, for otherwise the bill would

liave been spoiled. But the general result is In
very way satisfactory. Disestablishment Is
omplete, and disendowment is complete, ex-

cepting that where there was a point, not oC

caninir has been, as it ought to have been, in
.ijvor of the disendowed Church.

English Opinion of tlio Ilnrvard Crow.
' The London A'eies has the following:

We can at once pronounce the physique of the
larvard crew to be such as to render them

fvorthy competitors of the best amateur four we
onld send against tnem. it is not, tiimcuii ior
he experienced eve to trace a marked difference

Jiiithe build and bearing of our American cousins
nJd the stalwart, but perhaps somewhat less
1'iipely forms of most of our English rowing

iirnpions. inuceu it is a noieworiuy laci mat
Ln a long-continu- ed residence in America
tems to modify the physique of the English- -
n, while the mint ana tourtu generations ot
icendants from European settlers exhibit so
tinctlv marked a chuugo of build as to justify

e view that climatic or even more subtle rela--
jns affect the phenomena of race much more
adily than had formerly been supposed. He
is as it may, it is only necessary to see the

rew America has sent to race our Oxonians to
V;cognize the fact that the difference, at least as
jegards appearance, is very far irom tending
fowards deterioration.

We believe that the Harvard crew Have lound
the view expressed in American journals, that
lie New YorK ount ooats are nguier man our

to be a mistaken aud that,'.nelish "shells, one,
. . . 1 . 1' . . 'll - A 1

n tne contrary, meir cruii win lib wo uuuvy
ind cumbrous ior tue race witn u.xioru.
lay rate, Messrs. Salter have been commissioned
fr build a boat for the Harvard crew. It seems
kely that the Interest in the coming struggle
ill grow daily greater and greater. Now that
16 callant champions of lie stars and stripes
ive appeared among us, the utmost interest is

ince ieil in tne uppioacinujj; sii uiu. u
y, perhaps, feel somewhat confident as to the
Ut. England lias been so long accustomed
ecogni.e ln her oarsmen a peculiar faculty

r "feathcrlnir their oar witn bkui ana acx- -
rlty," that she may be excused if she hopes to

their 8KI1I triumphant over an opponents.
it that coniidence, whicn, do n noticeu, is

Uly matched by the confidence reposed by
menca ln her representatives, win oy no
cans lead us to look with Indifference on the
slt.

THE CONTINKNT.
The Skoiil.y Meet ho Are lis Members!.
A correspondent writes from St. 1'etersburg.
uly 14:
In a previous letter, not wishing to delay any

)nger my rejiort of the lamoug i'lotit.luo trial,
ior once departed from my general rule ot not

lonmuuieuting to you auy facts from mere news- -

aier lnioruiation, but waiting either tor oinciui
r for private autheutic sources and have ed

it. Tlio sentence which 1 communicated
l) you proved Inexact; as for the rest of the ac- -
ount you may depend on Its correctness. 1 now
anserine tlio sentence lor vou. with some ab- -
reviatioiiB, from the government paper, or Jo--
iH'ur uTttOHOTioraiioi vwMniK). mo linnet
al prisoner, Sluksim l'lotitzino, merchant
f the ilrst guild and honorary citizen
f the touai of Morshansk. convicted
t "bcioivwi'K to the Castrate sect,
(fording Moteetlon to members of the
time sect Juu actively propagating Its doc- -
ines," is sentenced to the deprivation if nil

lie rights and privileges belonging to his condl--
ion. to be stripped ot three medals and tho

iirder of St. Anna, banished to some distant part
i eiueria, anu mere commmed to mo strictest
iirveillauee of the local civil authorities," though
01 Ut'rmcjl 01 persumu liberty, ilie same.

fentence, under the same heads of accusation,
with the exception of the stripping of honorable
signs of distinction, for the want of any such, is
passed on the other prisoners to the number of
twenty-seve- n, both men and women, exclusively
belonging to the peasant and lower merchant
classes; but, considering that some of the
prisoners are of a high old age and mftst have
entered the sect a very long time perhaps
half a century ago, there is a clause enjoin-
ing the court to solicit the pardon of such
prisoners. The moneys found in the possession
of Plotitzine arc to be transferred, according to
the law in such cases, to his hcirs-at-la- As
for the missing moneys, no search or investiga-
tion is to be instituted about them. Thus what
formed the chief and. indeed, the only motive of
the accusation is left quite out of view by the
court's ultimate decision, and the poor people
severely punished for a fact of which many
thousands are known to be guilty, nor ever have
a public accusation directed against them. In
Petersburg alone hundreds of Skoptzy openly
walk the streets and freely attend to their trades
or professions, without dreaming of conceal-
ment, and it is notorious that the money-
changers are Castrates, almost every mother's
son of them. On the whole, it cannot be said
that this Irial has left any very favorable impres-
sion on the public mind.

;rent Fire in Pari.
In Paris at midnight on Friday, July '.!. the

depot of the ('nitipnrjnii' tin 1'iiilm Voitiirrs, in
the Hue Stanislas, took lire, and the dried wood,
varnish, spirits of wine, oil, and tow, used so
extensively on the premises, fed the llames,
which spread with fearful rapidity to le water's
factory, as well as to the neighboring houses.
The troops were early on the spot, and rendered
cllicicnt aid to the inhabitants in removing their
furniture from the blazing apartments. The
task was all the more dillicult as thu men were
literally enveloped in a shower of sparks, which
had a dazzling and almost blinding effect on
them. The space formed by the Hues Vavin
and Brca was quickly rendered impassable in
consequence of the furniture, broken mirrors,
mattresses, and household goods piled in one
promiscuous heap of confusion in its centre. In
spite of the galiant efforts of the lire brigade, the
troops, the Municipal Guard, and several compa-
nies of police, the fire was not got under till four
in the morning of Saturday, and even at that
hour but little impression was apparent
to the spectators as a consequence of their exer-
tions, for llames leapt up every now and then.
The quarter is poor, and hundreds of the fami-
lies of workmen, artisans, and muehauics, whose
scanty furniture was not insured, have suffered
severely. Poor women, scarcely clothed, who
had rushed out of their beds, were all night to
be seen crouching in the midst of the household
goods they had been enabled to remove; and,
strange to relate, lying on the heaped-u- p mat-
tresses, children and babies, fast asleep, laid
there by their distracted mothers, apparently
enjoyed their sivsta in the open night air as
thoroughly as though ruin and misery had not
overtaken their families. A young girl of singu-
lar beauty, wrapped in a scarlet curtain, wan-
dered amid the wreck of her father's property.
Four hundred and fifty cabs and .80,000 worth
of property have been destroyed. M. Kousseau's
organ factory has been seriously damaged.

IMoIm lo Aswnnnlnato in Spain.
The ordinary complexity of Spanish affairs is

increased in this case by the fact that concur-
rently with the late Carlist agitation a move-
ment has been set on foot for the restoration of
Queen Isabella. The scheme finds no favor
liinong the populace, to whom a second edition

f Isabella's regime would be much more repug-
nant than the rule even of Don Carlos; but cer-
tain officers ami priests are still on the side of
the Hie plot to assassinate Serrano,
Prim, andj Kivcro was not a Carlist plot. It was
got up by these adherents of the deposed sove-
reign, and, according to the Iwlependanee liebje,
it was of a very extensive character. General
Don Miguel de la Vega Indian is the chief ot
the conspirators who have been arrested. That
he was implicated in the plot to assassinate the
revolutionary leaders is doubtful: but the letters
lound in his possession shows that he is certainly
connected with the general conspiracy for the
restoration of the Queen.

lhe Madrid correspondentol the Indcnendanov
Beige mentions a very alanninf fact. The
securities tor a loan issued by Do:. Carlos have
met with a very favorable reception in some
parts of Spain. At Saragossa the bonds offered
by the ageuts were covered by three times the
required amount, at Valladolid twice, at Burgos
the sum was hall as much again.

IT It A.

Another Vrrlon of rrrxident Crnut'M Sentl- -
IIICIllH.

Mr. Domingo Ruiz is supposed to have writ
ten the letter of which the following is an ex-

tract:
I went to the headquarters of General (Jrant, and

not being able to see liim, because lie was much
occupied, received notice, through one of his aids,
that he would see me on the next day. I sent him
your note. i couiu not see nun on the day
indicated, because, as his Adjutant told me, he was
sick. The same oltlcer returned to tell me, two days
afterward, mat tne lienerai was pleased witn your
communication, and that hu sympathized with all
his heart toward our cause, but that he could not, In
the present stute of things, receive me other than as
any other gentleman, lie invited me to visit him as
such, and said lie would oe very giau to see roe. At
the moment of the arrival of your despatch another
one reached me from the Kevolutionary Committee
or camuguey, aiitriori.mg v. carios te arona y
Varona (now also at Paris) and myself to grant let-
ters of marque and reprisal. However, your autho
rization din not accompany tins despatch, and we
nwait it."
l'roclniiintion by the Fntrlot Gen. CexpedeH.

At date of July 7 the lollowing was promul
gated:

Cubans: We cannot Ignore the happy successes
which have accrued since April 10, and those which
followed at (iualuiaro. There was organized all the
elements of the revolution of Cuba under one gov-
ernment. There It was where we acquired the right
to ne recognized as an independent nation oy the
civilized world.

We are not Ignorant that, alt hough the organs of our
enemy publish much against us, our successes have
followed so swlltly that we are now rid of our op-
pressors throughout all the country of the Kastern
anil Central Departments of the Island. We are
absolute masters in the country, while our Spanish
enemies are being decimated in the large cities by
disease and famine, ftnd when they obtain food they
must go with thousands of men in order to protect
the little that they may obtain. Their soldiers are
deserting and joining us by the hundreds. With
great reduction of her resources, Hpain has not as
yet seen a single illusion achieved.

The organization of the country us an Independent
nation is neiug rapidly consummated In both de-
partments; that is, while we are establishing the
departments and regulations of a republic, we keep
march with the necessary requirements of our war.

Imitate, my countrymen, thu patriotism which you
observe in lhe (departments of government, iunl
second it with your aid. Count upon thu zeal of your
leaders, and prove that you not only desire to be In-

dependent, but meritorious.
Caki.os M. ue Cescedes, President.

Celebration of the Fourth of July.
In the Kiki.i, Thinidad Division, July a Cap-

tains of companies will see that their commands be
allowed to celebrate ln a becoming manner lhe
ninety-secon- d anniversary of the independence of
the I'nlted States. Those who are lighting with us
on this beautiful purt of America should recehus
gome manifestation from uHtorueognlznttiut meiTO-rabl- e

day to the llrst people of the Mew World, in-
dependence and Country !

(iKKMAN ilEKRios, Adjutant-Genera- l.

The Mimuish t.unboiilM.
It is stated on high diplomatic authority that

the gunboats lately seized are actually known to
be intended for Cuba. The Spanish squadron of
lan'O vessels now ln those waters will, as soon as
relfevcd by them, be sent to tho Peruvian coast,
to force that nation to accept any terms of peaeo
which may be offered. As already mentioned,
these light-draug- gunboats are eminently well
fitted for patrol service in tlio intricate bays and
Inlets of the Antilles, which were many years
r q tLe wlc xcI'.!L' of I'iratea awl fiiavcrsi

SCAXBAL.

A Wrslrrn Klopemont How nn llonent HI.
Lonift lirrmnn I.ont Mn "lcnr Knthrlnn- "-

The Follips nnd Infelicities or Married Life.
Frtnt the Chicago Tribune, July 81.

8t. Louis is a ftrst-rat- c place to emigrate from.
So thought Louis Hansel, the proprietor of a
lngcr-bce- r saloon at No. 1128 North Seventh
street, in that city. Where would he come to,
being a sagacious and sensible man, but to
Chicago, tlio centre of civilization, tho centre
of commerce, tho centre of attraction, and pro-
bably the centre of gravity? He packed up his
new valise, a bran-ne- w second-han- d one, for
which he paid : currency, and then sat down
to give his wife directions how to run the ma-
chine when ho was far away. It was a sight
worthy of a sign painter. He dandled a two-ye- ar

oUl llaxcu-hairc- d baby the solitary result
of their love upon his new pair of breeches.
His larboard arm encircled the pretty waist of
hit wife. The baby played with a flagon of
creamy lager, which the fond parents nipped to
aid the mastication of a plentiful supply of
sauerkraut which they had engulfed a short
time before. A tear stood in thu starboard optic
of the husband. It was their llrst parting.

" Coming events cast their shadows before,"
and there was something upon Louis' mind or
stomach which forboded disaster. The expan-
sive area of his face which, when clean shaven,
was as smooth as a file was now rippled and
ruffled with care. Ho spoke in tender tones of
the business, of the quantity of beer on hand,
and of the thousand dollars in the bank which
she was to take such good care of. Like a true
woman aiul wife, she endeavored to dissipate the
gloom Hist destroyed his peace of mind. Willi
a kiss she assured "him that she would be care-
ful and attentive to business, and especially
watchful of his hard-wo- n currency. He need
not be uncasv. She was not. She had no
doubt that while he was wandering in the wilds
of Chicago everything at home would be lovely
and the goose vould be suspended to an exalted
altitude.

They fell on each other's neck and wept as
David and Jonathan did once upon a time. They
embraced, thev osculated, they took a farewell
glass out of a keg recently tapped, and parted.

Louis set out on his pilgrimage, and readied
the Mecca which he sought in safety. He had
not the good luck to break his neck, aud realize
the amount of a twenty-fiv- e cent, accidental
policy in which he liad invested. He perambu-
lated the streets of Chicago, and looked out for
a good place to set up business in, and indulged
pleasant day dreams of future happiness when
his wife, his baby, and his beer should be
rescued from St. Louis, and lie be nourishing
like a green bay horse. A week passed plea-
santly enough, and he was about to consummate
a bargain, when lie received a letter from his
wile. It was written in the vernacular of Goethe
and Schiller. The following is a literal transla-
tion:

"St. boras, July 2"i, Isril'. My drar Lnuis, t ho durlins! of
my heart ami Html, I um in groat rfiMrt'tts; and tn whom ani
I to tty in my hour of micry, and in whom am 1 to contiiln,
it not in my own sweet Loina. 1 havonot slept nights since
you left, tor 1 hear that Chirairn is not the safest place t'r
h man whose wile is in St. Ijouis, and vanu t keep him in
heriye. This is merely preliminary, so a gently to break
the news ot u great miHfortunn winch han befallen us.
lleer suits welL 1 havonot tho heart to tell you what I
referto. The naby is well, fth! how can J break the sad
news to you y I am in ood health. Tho fact is that f
drew the money from the bank so as to have it near me,
and last nifrht two 'niters' broke into tho house ana
threatened to kill me if 1 did not fork over. Knowing that
you would rather lose it than mo, I let them lutve it. Can't
you send me it:M0 out of what you took with you to pay for
beer!1 Your impecunious wife, KAT11KINA."

The letter was a stunner. It knocked Louis'
prospects out of time. He telegraphed to thu
detectives at St. Louis to hunt up the thieves.
They telegraphed back that no such robbery had
taken place. Louis began to smell an enormous
rodent. He sent fr further particulars. Ho was
informed that his saloon was closed, that the"stock
in trade" had been sold out; that his two year old
baby was in the hands of a friend, and that his
wife had taken the 10(K) and another man and
ran away with both. That was the unkindest
cut of all. He felt awfully cut up about it.

The only information that he could gather
about the gay Lothario who had wooed and won
his faithless frau was that he was young aud
handsome. He was also informed that, suppos-
ing he would return to St. Louis after hearing of
the robbery, his tickle spouse and her paramour
had shaken St. Louis dust from their pedal ex-

tremities and had started for this city. In the
hopes of catching them, poor, forlorn, and for-
saken Louis placed the case in the hands of
Detective Schulman, who is now busy working
it up. Meanwhile Louis feels bad. He has not
been used to such things. A wife never ran
away from him before. He has not lived in
Chicago.

GEARY AXI) BREWSTER.

The Rcnuriit for tlin Attornev-Genrr- al to Ite-mI-

hi 1'osiiion.
The Sunday JU jmbUe of yesterday refers as

Toiiows to tne irouuic about the State Attorney-Generalshi- p:

"The rumors current for some months relative to
the removal of iicnjamiu 11. lirewster, Esq., from
the position of Attorney-tieiier- of this State, have
at length takeu such dellnite shape that it will no
longer be improper to refer to thu matter. There is
no denying the fact that uo single act of Governor
Geary has made so many enemies in his own party
as tho appointment of Jlr. lirewster. When the ap-
pointment was made, and we believe it was accom-
plished mainly through the influence of General
Cameron and Senator Lowry, considerable indigna-
tion was expressed, more especially because he ob-
tained preferment over .fudge Carroll lirewster, and
other talented nnd popular gentlemen, who were
each endorsed by hundreds of our best citizens,
while Mr. lienjuiiiin 11. had not, we believe, half a
dozen endorsers for the position.

"The opposition to the Executive then began, and
has been increasing; with lapse of months, until his
friends believed it. absolutely necessary, to secure
harmony in the party, to have the principal bone of
contention removed. Governor Geary had good
sense anil judgment enough to see the matter In its
proper light, and, soon after the gathering of the last
nominating convention, a mutual friend was) sent to
jir. itrewbicr wnn ttie request that he would resign,
to which that gentleman responded negatively.
Some weeks passed, and on the iimh ult., two days
after the meeting of the Stale Central Committee,
the following letter was sent lo Mr. lirewster:

" 'Contini Sxai, llm:r., JulyWI. Hon. Benjamin
11. lirewster : Alter consultation wit ll our political asso-
ciates, who are anxiuus for the olectiin of our mutual
friend, 1 am tatisiiod that your rasiunalion us Attorney-(entra- l

will go a lonif way to heal cxisiiiii! dissension I

write thus frankly to yon bucuuse I know you desire to se-
cure that result. The conclusion has not lieou arrived at
hastily, but has been uuthorized by tho Governor himself.
Yours truly, JOHN COVODK,

" 'Chairman State (Jentrul Committee.'
"Mr. Covode soon after left the city, aud as ho has

rot returnee, and Mr. lirewster has been at Long
liranch, we do not know the na'iue of the response,
which we have every reason lo believe was written;
but how lie can decline to yield a position ulter such
a M'hte invitation we cannot see, especially if he
takes the deep Interest, in tho Ki publicaii party and
in the success of Governor Gfary he has professed,
it is whispered, anil probaoly unjustly, that Mr.
lliiiwster litis d layed reselling with the expectation
of receiving a Cabinet appointment, un Imnor wh'eh
his ability imiv make him suitable to fill, but which
would necessarily cause treat (lis atlsfaution ln
this State. The. i,i',ui.i,i iiu'iitiihcut of tho
Attorney-Generalshi- p has had a cozy place, having
been In receipt of 3Soa per annum from the Common-
wealth, and yet been enabled to live in Philadelphia
and continue in a large and remunerative practice;
but his absence from llarrlsburg has been less lelt
by the State from the fact that the Governor has
always had at his side an able lawyer (secrei.ury ui
State Jordiiio. imii tim . i, iiiu .lnties of the Attorney- -
General's department, have been attended to by a
deputy. When very important matters were to bo
attended to by consultation, which rarely occurred,
Mr. lirewster luiu oitio.r i,a.,n written to or visited
llarrlsburg for a brief period. We have obtained
lhe above facts from reliable sources, and presume
the climax will bo reached speedily. It certainly
Should be."

. it i , i.. Wn,dilni-tn-.. . Citvjii mio U11I1IIUI1CCU 111 t""
Council, tho other evening, that General B. li.
uuiier was present, anil a tuiimnwio
Tininterl tn e, i.i ..i tn n. seat beside the chair
The supposed llutler turned out to be a depart
ment clerk unknown to fame, and the commit-
tee gravely reported Uiat tlio General liad gouo

SE CON J) ED IT IPX
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

The Anti-Liqu- or Movement in New
England Result of the Kentucky

State Election Rosecrans
and the Ohio Demo- -,

cracy The Hobbs
Tragedy.

Fiimiifial iml Commorclnl
FllOM NEW EXGLAND.

Verdict In the Hobhu-Wlil- ie Trnely.
Deiyatch to The Kvcning Telegraph.

ilosTON, Au. . The jury ln the case of the
Holibs-AVhit- e tragedy- - this A. M. rendered a
verdict that Katie A. Hobbs came to her death
on the evening of Tuesday, Aug. 3, at tlio house
of Dr. Alvah Hobbs, No. 12t'.(i Washington
street, by being shot through the body, near the
region of the heart, by n pistol ball fired by one
Thomas White.

Soiy.iirr nl Alp nnl Whisky.
Su.r.M, Mass., Aug. !. This morning the

State constables carted off 4C00 gallons of ale
and 'ill) barrels of whisky, which they seized at
.Joseph Sham's distillery u Saturday night.

FROM THE SO UT1I.

The Itrftnlt of the Kentucky State Election.
Dea0-- to The Kvcning Telegraph,

I'kaskfokt, Ky., Aug. .. Fuller returns
from the State election show but little variance
in the vote. Sixty-seve- n counties give Tate
08,4:28 and Wing 15,007. In Butler and Edmond-so- n

counties,Mason Morris, Republican, is elected
by seventy votes, a Republican gain. In Monroe
a Democrat is elected In place of Fleipper, Re-

publican. There will be about ninety-tw- o Demo-

crats in the lower house of the Legislature and
eight Republicans, lu the Senate there will be
thirty-si- x Democrats and two Republicans.

FROM JVJSJV YORK.
The Gold nnd Stock Markt'tK.

Despatch to The Keening Tdcgraph,
Nf.w Youk, Aug. !). Money easy without

quotable change. Foreign exchange dull at 110);i
ior sixty davs, 110 for sight; Governments
firm; 1881, l&Xl&X; 'tiU, Viy; "til,
l'VX&: '55, VlWCa VM; '05, new, Yi5..Z;
'07, 122;'t5: HW, Y?1SH; 10-1- lirmW;
i'acilic C. 14., lll ' i'. Stock market easier and
weaker, except Fort Wayne, which is strong;
Northwestern fell 1. Others declined slightly.
Rowers, lieeknian tV: Co., dry goods commission
merchants, are said to have failed this morning;
amount not known. Southern bonds inactive.

The New York Stork Market.
Nw York, Aug. 9 Stocks firm. Money steady

at C(7 percent. Goid,13(i ' ,' ; 1S2, coupon, 124 ;

do. 18C4, do., l'23s ; do. 186ft, do., 123 ?4' ; do. do. new,
li!2',';do. 186T, m ; do. vw, Vi'ihii liMOa, USSf ;
Virginia sixes, new, 60 ; Missouri sixes, 87; Can-
ton Company, n9; Cumberland preferred, 34X ; New
York Central, 211. ; Erie, us?,' ; Reading, 97V; Hud-
son River, 186; Michigan Central, 130; Michigan
Southern, Iinm ; Illinois Central, 141 ; Cleveland and
Pittsburg, 107;'i; Chicago aud Rock Island, 117 ;

Pittsburg arid Fort Wayne, 183.V; Western Uuion
Telegraph,

FROM JVEW JERSE I
Observation ol" tho IOcliiise.

Special Despatch to The Kvenin.1 Telegranh.
1'kincf.ton, Aug. '.). Prolessor Stephen Alex

ander, LL. D., of the College of New Jersey,
who went to the West with General N. N. llal-ste- d,

of Newark, the founder of the observatory
at Princeton, and a party of Princeton students,
telegraphed on Saturday from Ottuinway, Iowa,
that the weather was exceedingly propitious for
noting the eclipse, and that the observations
were line.

FROM THE WEST.
Tlie Ohio (jovernomliip.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
CoLtMuis, Aug. it. lhe members of the

Democratic State Central Committee will meet
it Columbus, at Thurmau Hall, on Wednesday,
August 11, at 11 o'clock A. M., for the purpose
of taking action on the declination of General
Rosecrans ior Governor.

Tlio lVcnllicr at Hie Son-sid- e.

The following was the state of tho weather at
the sea-sid- e at S o'clock this morning:

Olipe May, 8. W., hazy, 04.
Atlantic City, S., clear, 04.

The Ilnltlinore Produce .Market.
Baltimore, Aug. 9 Cotton dull and nominally

r.sv.c. Flour dull: Howard street siipertine, iii
do. extra, f ".)( do. family, ts-25- ; City

Mills superfine, Cnn6-75- ; do. extra, do.
family, fs'ftlKn iuw; w esreru supeniue, .Tiom a;

do. extra, JO'Tfiui is; do. family, ft'ioiris-fiii-
. wheat

firm ; red, tta vr- corn steady; 1 1 ) no; yel-

low, $l'll. Oats, 6(i(Sfile. Rye, tl"-!0-. Mess Pork
firm at 134(24-Mt- . Bacon active: rib sides, Pjv.iA
19c; clears, do., I9j.,c. ; shoulders, lilc. l.ard
llrm at iv." (gzoc. winsKy in lair uemauu at rio
inl-lC-

.

FROM EUROPE.
Thin .MorninK'K Quotation.

Bu Atlantic Cable.
London, Aug. 9 A. M- - Consols for money, 92 70';

fur account, U3m I nitcd Mates quiet and
steady at K3'4'. Drie, 19 ; Illinois Central, 94;i ; At-

lantic and Croat Western, 24'...
Liveki'ool, Aug. 9 A. M. Cotton is a shade

tinner; middling uplands, 12'ud. ; middling Orleans,
l:i(a l3'd. The sales are estimated at I2,0nt bales.
Bed Western Wheat, 9s. 9d. Flour, 21s. 6d.

London, Aug. 9 A. M Sugar linn, for both on
the spot and niloat.

llAVKK, Aug. y Cotton closed on Saturday at loo
francs uiloat.

TIiIm Afternoon' Quotations.
London, Aug. 91'. M consfils for money, 9'.",';

for account, 93. I'nlted States quiet. Kiie,
B'V.

LIVEKI'OOL, Aug. 9 P. M. Cotton unchanged.
California Wheat, lis. ; red Western, 10s. Corn, 29s.
Flour, 2.'is. Lard llrm. Cheese, 62s. Pork, Wis.

Havhk, Aug. 9. Cotton, 160 fraucs ou the spot.

Hlork Ouotnllona by Tcleirrnph- -l P. rI.
Gleudeniilng, Davis A Co, report through their New

York house tlio follow mg:- -
N. Y. Cent. It 211 , West. I'nion Tele.... 3s7;
Ph. and Rea. R 91'., Toledo .t Wabash R. 74

Mich. aamlN. I.R..10s Mil. ht. Paul It..... Kfl

I'le. and Pitt. R 107 Mil. A St. Paul pref.. 91 1,"

Chi. and N. W. com . . 91,!;, Adams Express Mi1,
Chi. and N. W. pref.. U9,1.. Wells, Fai go 4 Co.... 21)

Chi. an It. I. K 1 10J Tennessee s, new... Mjtf
Pitts. V. W . A Chi. R.lf3,'; Gold 136.V
l'aculo Mall Bteam. . . b0 Market steady.

lluiler nn I nltiil Mute Nentuor.
Some friends of Gen. Butler propose to have

an election lor L' nitcd States Senator this win-
ter, and with this view " prlvato advices'' say
he will give considerable attention to the elec-
tion of the Legislature this fall. To be sure,
the constitutional time for tlio election of a Sen-
ator docs not take place till a year later, but
that's no consequence. To preparo tho way,
perhaps, wo notice that tho General has been
writing a very unhandsome letter to a gentle-
man in New York concerning Mr. Wilson and
I lie labor question, in which something is said
about mounting hobbies after they get well
started. Tho Essex General speaks with feeling
on subject. Melon Aiovrtmr, Aug. 7.

SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA.

The Tronblcn In Nlrnrnnnn.
Panama, July 31 President Guzman, of

Nicaragua, under date of June 27, has issued
the following proclamation:

Compatriots: Yesterday was Inaugurated in Leon
by the taking of the barracks, a revolutionary move-
ment which has been threatening for some time past.
You well know that the loyal and benellcent policy
which I have always striven to follow, from the time
Unit I llrst occupied tho position of President, guar-
anteeing tho exercise of every liberty, but this has
not heen cuougn. i ne iiisposiuoii ior iimcora ns
seized upon the hearts of some few misguided Nlca- -
tagtuins, impelling tnem to tne commis
sion of tne blackest oi crimes seiiinon. iNicara-guan- s:

1 have adopted in time of peace the utmost,
mildness In the exercise of power, but I am resolved
to apply every energy to the of
order, and I rely on your and braery.
(icneral ,'olllcers and stildiers, rally round tho Gov-

ernment with one accord. Be warned now, as upon
former occasions, of the disturbers of the public, and
be sure that you will Ond in your midst your sincere
friend, Fkknando Oizman.

Nicaragua. June 27, 1S69.
On the 4th inst., an engagement took place at

a place called "San Roque," between the Gov-
ernment troops and the insurgents, in which the
latter were completely put to rout. The roads
for a great distance were tracked with the blood
of the defeated rebels, showing that the Chasse-po- t

rifles, of the Government troops had done
good service. The revolutionists arc committing
nil kinds of depredations.

The Vnlrnnnc TlirrntrniiiR Iundor.
Gr A y aqv 1., July 25. Wc are all frightened

over the predictions of the German savant who
declares that this year we shall experience the
greatest earthquakes that have ever been known.
These predictions are believed by a great many,
particularly as we have every now and then a
good shaking. On the 21st instant we had
quite a severe shock of earthquake here,
which was felt as far as Paita and
Callao. Two days afterwards a shower of
ashes fell over this city, which it is believed
proceed from the old volcano Picliiuchl, the
mountain on which tho city of (Juito Is situated.
The volcanoes of Piehinchi and Cotopaxi are at
present in a state of activity, which lends to all
kinds of apprehensions. The Tumbcs petroleum
wells arc doing well; thev produce at present
some 3000 gallons daily. The National Conven-
tion has declared the country in a state of war;
it has given the Executive full power to act just
as lie pleases. General Garcia Moreno is a despot
of the worst character, and the power conferred
on him will be used to the very best advantage
to gratify his thirst ior blood.

Revolt In Bolivia.
La Paz, Juno 28. In consequence of the se-

questration of the lands belonging to the In-

dians by Gen. Melgarjo, in May 'last, for the
purpose of replenishing the treasury, the Indians
have ejected the purchasers, aud are in a stale
of revolt. Troops have been sent to reduce
them to obedience. With this exception peace
nnd quiet reign all through the republic. The
remainder of the troops quartered here arc hard
to work cutting the road through tho mountains
to the Valley of Potopoto. Bolivia recognizes
the cause of the Cubans as her own, aud will
shortly accredit a Minister to the Government
of Ceepedes.

Snlvndor'n Condition.
The commercial and political condition of Sal-

vador is highly satisfactory. This is one of the
most prosperous aud promising of the Central
Amwrican republics. The imports for the last
quarter, at the port of La Llbcrtad, were

is:,854-41- . against 843,333,32 exports for tlio
same period. The scieutllic commission, which
was sent to the volcano Izalco, to report on the
causes and origin of the late eruption, have re-

turned to the capital. The mountain was still so
heated that the commission could not approach
the crater.

Guatemala nt Peace.
Guatemala is at peace, and the late disorders

consequent upon the invasion of Scrapio Cruz
and his followers have been entirely quelled.
This republic is on the sure road to progress a ad
material advancement. Fresh capital is con-
tinually being invested in coffee nud indigo
estates.

FIXAXCK ANU CO.lI.lIKEtC'i:.
Office of the Kvenino TF.i,EonAPH,

Moudav, August V, IS69. i
Our local Money market continues to grow in case

from day to day, but it is partly to be accounted for
by the extreme quiet which reigns in the stock
market, and which has greatly diminished the de-
mand lor call loans during the past three or four
days. Aside from this, however, there is an evident
improvement iu the amount of loanable capital a.
the barks, with a corresponding disposition to ac
commodate outside applicants for help. They are
now discounting freely, although these favor's are
generally limited to customers, at 7 per cent, for
lirst-cla- ss signatures; but outsiders are glad to pav
8 percent, at the banks, and from 8i 9 per cent, atjthe
discount houses. Call loans are easy aud quiet al b.if.
0 per cent, according to collaterals.

Hold is exceedingly quiet but llrm. The premium
at the opening was 136V, which was the closing
price of Saturday, and at noon it was quoted at 136,.

Government loans are again dull, but prices con-
tinue llrm at last quotations.

Prices of stocks generally were steady, but the
volume of business was light. State louiis wore ne-
glected. City sixes sold at 102;; lor the new issues,
with 96 V bid for the old.

Reading Hailroud attracted but little attention,
and was taken at 4si;; Pennsylvania Railroad sold
at f7; Lehigh Valley iiuilroad lit f7; aud Catawissa
Railroad preferred at 373 : 42 was bid for Little
Schuylkill Railroad ; 36 for North' Pennsylvania Ball-roa- d

; and 3D1., for Philadelphia and F.riu Railroad.
('anal shares were neglected. In Coal shares Hie

only transaction was in New York and Middle,
which sold at

Bank shares were quiet, with sales of Mechanics'
at H2?;.

Passenger Railway stocks were without improve-
ment. 19 was oil'ered lor Thirteenth and Fiiteenth;
62 for West Philadelphia; aud 12 '4 for llestouville.

rniLADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Do Haven fc Bro., No. 40 S. Third street

FIRST BOARD.
111100 City 6fl,New.tU02)tf loo sli Beading RR. ,4s f,9
flsui-- Cll & Del 6s. IIP,: 100 sll Loll Val R. . . . f7
tl9.MlI.ch R loan. Is. ss luo sh Cuta l'f..blo. 37J4'

10 sh Mech Bank.. 32'; loo sh N YAM..bi0. BJ,'
26 sh Penna R..ls. t7
Mkssks. De Haven A Bhothkh, No. 40 S. Third

street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:
V. S. lis of issl. 12Vfl2i; do. 1S62, 124 '6r 12.1 ;

do. 1864, 123,i 123T. ; do. lUr, 123V(rf 12.1'i ; do. 1865,
new, J22i.,(a'122V.; do. 1867. new, 122rfioil22 V ; do.
1868, 122,0 122'tf; do. fis, llftiH(a,llft; U. S.
80 Y'ear 6 per cent. Cv., llo'jirflll ; Due t'otnp. lut.
Notes, 19ii ; Gold, 136 Vt Vitiy. j Silver, 130.Vl5,132.

Jay Cooke A Co. quote Government securities as
follow: U. 8. 6S or 1SS1, 121'rfl2ft':i ; of 1862,
126cri2fi 5 do., 186-1- , 123 V'l''!-- ; do., Nov., 116,
123X(dl24; 0., July, 18IB, 122iil!Wi: do., 1867,
122l,w-l22e'- ; do., ls6S, 122''i122 ; UMUi, 116?4'(
116; Pacilics, HliglllV,. Gold, 1364'.

N a nit A. Lapnek, Hankers, report this morning's
(old quotations as follows:
lo-o- A. M l36t(ill-0- A. M 13rt

" 130',, 111)7 " 136'
lOlifi " 13C,!.f 11 '.Ifl " 13li4
10-6- " 136',12-l- P. M 136',

THE NtW YOUK MONEY MA II It FT.

The following extracts show the state of the New
York money market on Saturday:
Prom the Herald,

"The Money market worked steadily and easily
throughout tho week, at 6 to 7 percent, as tho ex-
treme rates on call loans, and 7,'.;(n'10 per cent, on
discounts. The ruling figure ou Governments was
6 per cent., but the transactions at 6 were more
than exceptional. Thepurclia.su of two millions of
bonds by the (jovcrumc.ir, paid for in two-thir-

national bank notes and one-thir- d legal-tende- r,

having Increased the supply of currency ln the
bunks, of uo value to hold as a reserve, leading
stock houses also easily found accommodation iu
that description of money below the legal rate. The
statement of the associated batiks lor tut) week
ending yesterday inaU-i- r rather an unfavorable ex-
hibit lu the coiitlntMtd reduction of the legal reserve,
and Is against tt'j expectation of any greater ease In
money than u.1 Present exists. Notwithstanding the

1 gain of f i,i"x,0vo la coin from the sule of that aiuouut

during the week oy the Government, tho balance orspecie had decreased U.WHyioo, with total shipment
.r.r5m.!!nUnK 10 ony i.olo,ono, while thelega likewise decreased In the nelgtibor-- hioil of forty-fiv- e thousandmaking a totallawful mone rrnnrvo .if nn . 7l' "T?Y

an increased VxpanVton70? o'verT.rTSli miSSer
millions in the item of loan. The gin mtffil
bank note currency Is represented by an Iner" ase in
thus adding to the liabilities of the banks without, ,,,,,,,,,,!. i ne amount neld inlawful money in excess! of the twenty-fiv- e per cent,lciral reserve shows a rpdm-tin- r i.. ... .
quarter millions.

inn gold market during the week has been dulland steady, the extreme fluctuations of the wholeWIH.V llf.lttfr mill 1,11.. I.i..ianl ri'h.t n.n.l.... -- i .j.. i', wuu. luni Kl'b 11UHCU.at the same llgure as on the previous Saturday.
"""K" whs quirt and closed steady atthe following quotations, with a tinner feeling In

frnnrR!-Ktfrlln- tr nlviv .l.iva n,,n.....i..,ini
ln9; good to prime bankers, RWj.'Ollo.',-- ; short

.. .... ..P. .', ,.) a ' r.
"The Government market was strong throughout,

the week, and active on the ten-forti- and cur-
rency sixes at higher figures. Tho large purchasoi
of by the Government having
reduced the supply of these bonds, and prompting
holders to carry amounts in expectation of stillgreater appreciation, while further purchases are
announced, has limited speculative dealings in these
issues. The following comparison of tho closing
prices of last night and of tho Saturday previous
exhibits the advance upon the week's transaction;

.'iv8L .(i7tn 7.
V. S. 6'8, 1881, reg'd 123 ,(! 24 124 i4(5125
I . S. 6 8. 1881, coupon. ...123,il2.1' 124 V4(a)123
IT. K.O-20- 1862, reg'd.... 122, 123 123'4W12.);
1 . S. 1862, coupon. .125 (a,125,' 12S tf,125i.'
V. S. 1864, coupon. ,123',f 123V 12314fl23'r. s. ivies, lson, coupon. .i23i4if i23J,' vamut . S. new, lh6. c.o. 122 ( 122V 122J,al22f
IT. S. new, 1867, C0.122M.122V 122(i 122 V,'
V. S. new, 1868, CO. 122 Ml 22'.' 122 5,(122 '
V. S. registered. ..lUtnUH 1 12S(-112)-

' s- - coupon 114V 114,'i 11iVi(.110
I . S. currency bunds I09;.ia,iiu lll.wnitf

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, Aug. 9. There is no new feature to

present In the Flour market, and only 1100 barrels
were taken, in lots, by tho home consumers, at 5

for superfine; for extras;
for Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family ;

for Pennsylvania do. do.; for
Indiana and Ohio do. do. ; and for fancy
brands, according to quality. Rye Flour sells at

bbU
There is not much activity in the Wheat market,

but prices are unchanged. Sales of 1000 bushels new
red at 400 bushels poor Indiana white at
11-8- and some Kentucky att-80- . Rye is quiet at
ft 28 V bushel for new and old Pennsylvania anil
Western. Corn is scarce, and holders are rcallzln g
an advance; sales ofWK'O bushels yellow at

and Western mixed at Sl'likl-is- . Oats are
steady, with sales of Western at 74e. ; new and old
Pennsylvania at 83(i 73c, and new Southern at 66
63c, Nothing doing ln Barley or Malt.

Bark In the absence of sales, wo quote No. 1
(Quercitron at (40 ton.

Whisky is quoted at (1 imho V gallon, tax paid.

Philadelphia. Cattle Market.
Monday, Aug. 9 The tone of the market for

Beef Cattle wus Bomewhat stronger y, and
under the influence of a comparatively light supply an
advance was realized. The demand from the
butchers was good, particularly for prime lots, which
were in small supply, and common descriptions at-
tracted a fair share of the attention of the trade.
The receipts reached 1820 head. We quote choice at
9;.c, fair to good at 8Xc9c, prime at 7iS8e., ami
common at 4..m 7c. V pound gross.

The following sales were reported
Head.
40 Owen Smith, Western, 1GWX.
84 A. Christy A Bro., Western, 8X(S9.V.
47 Dengler A McCleese, Western, 6J4ia8.

IBB P. McFlllen, Western, TwU'if.
80 P. llatheway, Western, 7i,9.
09 .lames S. Kirk, Chester county, 7f(9.
80 B. F. McFillen, Western, 1dH.

105 .lames McFillen, Western, 8va,9.
68 K. S. Mlllen, Western, 8w9.
S2 L'llman A Bachuian, Western, 8(ff9.

183 Martin, F'uller & Co., Western, 7i9.
loo Mooney A Smith, Western, 7ia)9,1rf.

65 Thomas Moonev A Bro., Virginia, OSV-9- 4

J. A L. Frank, Virginia, 7?8,
130 Frank A Schomherg, W cstern, 7s;.

75 Hope A Co., Western, 6,'.,(n8.
20 M. Dryfoos A Co., Western, 6XiS;7X.
83 Klkon A Co., Virginia, 6.(t,7.
22 B. Baldwin, Chester county, Srt? 9.
81 Chandler A Alexander, Chester county, 7(gS.
18 L. Home. Delaware, BcSO,'.,'.
66 R. Wayne, Western, 4b(7$.

? There) wus ;imt little demand for Cows and
Calves, and but few sales were reported. We njiote
at (45(&70, and Spiiugcrs at(33oo. Receipts, im
head.

fchcep met a good inquiry, and prices were steady.
Sales of IO.Oiio head at the Park and Avenue yards at
6X(a6,' cents ) lb., gross, i

Hogs were active, and the offerings all taken up
sharp at (I4idi4'&0 V 100 lbs., neLJRecelpts, 4000 head
at the Avenue and Union Yards.

LATEST IIIPriXIXTELLlGESCE
For additional Marine Xews gee Inaide Paget.

(By 4llnnlir CaMr.)
Qvf.knstown, Aupuat 9. Arrived, steamship City of

Binokiyn, from New York.
LuM'ONi'KiiHY, August 9. Arrived, steamship Nesto-riu- n,

from Quebec.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA AUGUST .
STATE OF TUf.IlMOMF.TF.B AT TUE EVENING THUXIUAPB

OFFICE.
7 A. M 64 11 A. M 77 2 P. M 90

CLEARED THIS MORNINO.
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, New York, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Barque Pauline, Krunor, Stettin, L. Weatergitaru' A Co.
Si'lir Juhn B. Dotwiler, Urace, South Ameubury, John-

Rommel, Jr. & Urn.
Si br Annie K. Martin, Ruell, Providence, do.
Svtir Reading Kit. No. 41, lt.rtlott, Middletown, do.
Kctir KeadinR RK. No. 44, Trainer, Norwich, do.
Solir Aid, Kniitb, Salem, do.
Sclir Marabull Perrin, Packard, Salem, do.
TuatThoa. Juffcraon, Ailuu, Baltimore, with a tow of barges,

W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Commodore, Wilson, Havre-de-Grac- with atjwol

barnes, W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVHD Tms MORNINO.
Steamer Vulcan, Morrison, 24 hours from Now York-- .

with mdae. to W. Al. Huird & Co.
Steamt-- Concord, Norman. 24 hours from Now York, with

mdxo. to W. M. Huird A Co.
Steamer Ann Klir.a, Richards, 24 hours from Now York,

with indue, to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer J. 8. Sliriver, Dennis, 13 hours from Baltimore.

With mdse. to A. tiroves, Jr.
Steamer James S. (ircen, Pace, 36 hours from Richmond

via Norfulk, Willi mdso. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
BriK Giles LoriuK, Pinkbam, 6 days from New York, iaballast to J. K. Bazley A Co.
Scbr Thomas Horden, Wrightington, 3 duys from FallRiver, m ballast to captain.
Kchr L'ndiue, Marun, irom Portland, Conn., with stonato Cray A Bro.
Sclir A. Tirrell, Atwood, days from Lane's Cove, withgranite to Baker Bros.
Kchr K. A J. Marts, Mart?, 6 days from Gardiner, withice to Huickerhwckor Ice Co.
SchrM. K. Crabara, Fountain, from Saco, with ice toKnickerbocker Ice Co.
Sclir V. Herbnrt, Orowell, from Boston, with ice toKnickerbocker Ice Co.
Scbr K. H Atwood, Hiiigins. 12 days from Gardiner,

with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
hebr Hat tin l!akr, Cruwell, 111 days from Boston, withice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr Problem, Crowed, 7 days from Norfolk, with lum.brr to .1. W. l.uhkill A tx.us.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, from Baltimore, with tow of

bari-e- s to W. P. Clyde A Co.
'l ug Fairy tuenn, Perkins, from lluvro de Grace, with

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Firriat M.f A tn Thr Em,t,i Ttllrnnh.
H.yi:K-iF-- ( i hack, August s.-- Tbe followine boats leftbere in tow this morning:
William Norman, with coal, for Wilmington.
Chattanooga, witli coal to W. L. Liince.
Lizzie, wilu coal to Christian St. Wharf.
Susan, wit h ciuil, for Wilmington.
Win. Mclaughlin, wit b alate, for New York.
Mary, with cual, for Wilmington.
Huniel A Dullns, with coal, tor Wilmington. ,
W'ilkesbarre Coal Co., No. an, with coal, (or New Castle.
P. O. Fcssler, with lumber, for Jersey City.
W'm. Mackey, with lumber to Taylor A Htt.
W'm. A. Sampson, with lumber to C. P. Wainwrigbt,
Dodge Mills No. 2, with lumber, for Newark.
Albert List, with lumber to Taylor 4 Belts.
Josephine, with oonl to W. L. Laooe.
Young, Finley A Co., with lumber to order.
St. Lawrenoe, wit h lumber to Henry Croskey.
Will and Harry, with lumber to D. B. laylor.
It. U. First, with lumber to Taylor Belt.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Roman, Boggs, for Philadelphia, cleared tb

Boston 7th inst.
Steamship Fanita, Brooks, henoe, at New York jester

dRur!ue Clara, from Bremen for Philadelphia, waa spoked
7th Inst. lat. 4U 17, long. 71 64.

lirig Haven, Leigbton, bence, at Salem nth inst.
Scbr W F. Garrison, Morris, hence, at Sulem lith Inst.
Scura Admiral, Sieelman. and Kva May, Kiohards, lot

Philadelphia, sailed from Salem btn inst.
Scbr J. P. H'lh Nickerson, hence, at Bath 5th inst,'
Scbr Noanta, Smith, hence, at Portland 6tb iut
fctltf Betft lifvni bvv, nt Jva Hb inst,


